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by any carpenter, perrectness ornnisn, com-bine- d

, with4ta.3FireW4nd --aWateproof
quahties,thas no eljuatln the market;

its ppiicauon -- : nufcerB- wmwut
sheetinar makes it special ly desirable for

JjnarjyeQfajy
gfea expense-o- i saeeimg tumwr, our-rm-deri-

inside.of roof very; fire proof. , --;
. It i8eitenSilyi meok lvaearly every
State and Territory istlwfciOnion, giving the
most entire BatiBfactien wherever adopted.

Fbr.circalars, orders and other informa-
tion; address

june2 W. S. BELT,
Nos. 66 and 58 Third St., Cincinnati, O.

FLORENCE;
The Longr-contesfc- ed Snlt of the

FLORENCE SEWUtO - M A CTTTNE CO.,
against the Singer,-Wheele- r &'

Wilson, and Grover & Baker Companies, in-

volving over

S250i00O9
Is finally decided by the Supreme Court of
the United States in favor ofthe FLOREN CE,
which alone has broken the Monopoly of
High Prices.

THE NEW FLOBJ3NCE

Is the only machine that sews backward and
forward, or to rigbt. and left, - Simplest
Cheapest Beet .

Sou ro'CA8 Okly. Srmakh Terms to
Qahs. and Dealers

one2
Mass.

JLAJEST IJIPKOVED

mm WMmm9

Gram Thpeshlhg
and '

Wood Rawing Machines,
Manufactaredand sold by

.A.. "VI--
. Gray tJts Sons,

MIDDLETOWN, VT.
Parties who wish, to purchase machines

that have proved to be superior to all oth-
ers, will do well to send for circular and de-
scriptive price list, which will be forwarded
upon application, free.

june2

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for loir LIACHM
June2

A day guaranteed using our
WELL AUGER & DRILL in
good territory Endorsed by
Governors of Iowa, Arkansas

and Dakota. Catalogue free.
june2 W. GILES.

St. Louis, Mo.

send 25 cents to Geo. PADVERTISERS Park Row, N. Y., for
their Eifihtypagc Pamphlet, showing cost of
advertising.

june2

BUILDING FELT!
(No tar used), for outside work and inside,
instead of plaster. Felt Carpetings, fcc.
Send two nt stamps for Circular and
Samples. C J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

" DSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL
JT CHARMING." How either sex

may fascinate and gain the love and af-
fections of any person they choose, in-

stantly. This simple mental acquirement
all can possess, free, hy mail, for 25 cents ;

together with a Marriage Gu ide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAMS fc CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

june2

LAST CHANCE
FOR

An Easy Fortune !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CON-CER- T

IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Ky

Olcst, 1874.
LIST OK GIFTS.

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 75,000
ONE GRAND CASH GUT..... 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 25,000

5 CA8H GIFTS. $20,000 each, 100.000
10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 each, 140,000
lfr UABH Gl JJTS, 10,000 each, 150,000

, 20 CASH GIFTS, 5,000 each, 100,000
GIFTS, 4,000 each, 100,000

30 CASH GIFTS, 3.000 each, 90,000
50 CASH GIFTS, 2,000 each, 100,000

100 CASH GIFTS, 1,000 each, 100,000
240 CASH GIFTS, 500 each , 120,000
500 CASH GIFTS, ,100 each. 60,000

19,000 UAoH CJUTSi, , 50, eacb,f 950,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets ..$ 50.00
Halves . ...25.00
Tenths, or each coupon, .......5.00
11 Whole Tickets for. ....500.00
22 1-- 2 Tickets for........ .1,000.40

For Tickets or in formation - n
Address

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
. my24

if.

HiEnPIiBlOF FASHIOII,

THEAEGESTTOCK OF

GENTS FUiilL fiOM

and the very Latest Styles of Hats,

Caps Valises, fcc.r in. the. South.

In Prices he defies Competition.

AT MY

CLOTHING EMPORIUII

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

The largest as well as the Finest Stock

of

Men's Boys' and Youth's Clothing

kept in the city of Charlotte.

Parks' Building, 24 Tryon Street,

may 10

Country-- Bacon
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid lot of Coun

Bacon, also a lot of barrel Pickles,
Oranges, Lemons and &aisins. Also a spien .

did lot of elegant Summer Cheese, Lard, Ba
con. Sugar. Coffee, Molasses and Syrups of
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., at

J. L. BROTHERS CO,
Opposite Merchants & Farmers' Bank,

Trade fit, Charlotte, N. C
my6

To Farmers and Planters.
YOU should now begin to get your Lime

compost your chip and wood ma-
nures for grass and small grain. When the
lime is ready to hand, a rainy day can be
taken, which is the very thing for your com-
post heap, as it must be thoroughly wet
through and through.

lime is the great enriching and wanning
agent, and, combined with other material, a

of - "preventive drought.
Don't wait until you wish to sow, for

then the rush will be so great that, perhaps,
you will not be able to obtain any ; besides
age improves your compost

I will deliver lime at Gaffney's Station at
$1.00 a barrel, when a car load is taken.

At Spartanburg, $1.12! a barrel.
At Alston, $1.42 a barrel.
At Columbia, $1.62 a barrel.
At Charlotte, $1.20 a barrel.

For other points see your railroad agent
and get his car load rates from Gaffney's,
and divide thus 80, thatby as a car -- halls'
many barreTs.'

I will send to all applicants, free of charge,
Prof. Johnson's great formula for a mixture
to resist drought. Address,

Mayl THOS. H. BOM AR,V
8partanburg, S. C.

Architect.
GEORGE WELCH will have pleasure in

designs and complete plans
and specifications for buildings of every
kind.

Refer to L. W. Sanders, Esq; or J H Car
son, issq.

George Welch expects to be in Charlotte
about the 10th of Jane and remain until the
1st of Jnjy.

Address
GEORGE WELCH,

Architect,
Trinity Building, New York.

myl4,2tno

II EN BY A. 11ICUEY,

Tobacco Manufacturers'' Agent,
6 root street, JSew Xotk.

Orders for Jobbers and Exporters shipped
direct from manufactory at factory prices.

Tobacco ordeied and shipped via New
York forwarded free of commission. 4:U

Crushed Wheat.
A NEW. nutrative. palatable and whole

XX some diet, containing 9C pat CStt more
reai iooa man tne nrmest r.eur xou can
cook as nice, make bread out. of it, make
puddings out of it, make firm aty out of it.
Is excellent for dyspeptics. Put up in 25
cent packages and full directions with each
package. For sale at the cheap cash store
of

myl2 D. P. L. WHITE.

7 AAA LBS good Bacon at the cheap
I 9JJJ. cash store Of

may 'Z UKk' WHITE.

TjMNE country cured Bacon , Hams, f Sides
j. j ana csnouiaers, ior sale Dy . ; ? i g

apl 9 ( ? i fj. B. RANEm KC0l
': r .': ;. . ; ; v

QUPERIORPamriy tflour, jusi received
kj ana ior sale Dy

apljf
k

J. B. EAJsTKJN & Cp.

JCE COLD SODA WATER at

my 16,lw WILSON & BLACK.

Bricks.
QA AAA FIRST CLASS bricks - for sale.
UU,VVV Call on

my30,3tpd "THOS. ALLISON.

; l '-- j .ACAIW - ;

i JiAvn. cue nonor to announco to my
x menas ana ermer patrons that as soon
as my present engagement at Ksdeigh ter
minates, I will return to Charlotte, N. C.
where I shell locate permanently, and estab
lish a conservatory of music under my

'
Pupils will be received frotn.-th- e 15th of

June, 1874.
HERR L. YON MEYERHOFF.

ap!18tf ;

OF

varied . stock ".entirely new, ofGentlemen's
season. , It is guaranteed to be of the besttnu ta toa qhk t;mma

- VJI II

MR. J. W. McMURRAY nf

ed from the Northern Marks? lrjinivr miiii ffiHVM i i. wrnn lr t T a

comprises
son.

all tbe new novelties 0f th
hU

TO THE LADIES,

We can offer greater indncemenK
been presented in any Southern

a
Oar stock of Market.

DRESS GOODS
has been jrreatly enlarged, and w ill beplete in every particular. torn.

A SPECIAL BAESffl CO

Which will ho fillarl nUK
Dress Goods, Linen Collars and SoHietiSuf

Collars, Trimmings, Ribbons gi, Lac"

Fancy articles generally will be an(1

the rest of the season at 50 percent l1 fot

their original value, and will be 8oM?thai1
to suit customers, without regard lo,s

value, must, and will be sold
pte

Our Stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Such as Peques, Brilliants, Swiss '
Mull Mnslinsr Bishop and VictoriaJian(1
Nainsooks, Linen Lawns, white andS'
Organdies Tarletons, fcc, are the J1'
ever offered in this market, andeX?68'
er than at any time since the war.

Our stock Of-Lac- Ribbons,
Rufflings,: Ruchings, q&
Fans,l&P tGLOfES, ParasSls 3other entirely new novelties, just ut l
Deen epenea up and will be sold at prirKthat deiy competition.

Our Bargain Counter containsa hand,,
lot of Calico in small pieces which wi u!
sold by the pound at half thepnee of the Zgoods by the yard.

A Large Lot,
Fancy French, English, Scotch and Knmcan CasBimeres, Cloths and Suitings niostnfthem recent purchase, are this dav'redn
50 per cent. "

Weare Agents for Butterick's Patterns,

&TQ THE WHOLESALE TRADE

we can offer some 'superior inducement
and one of the largest stocks of staple Drv

Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats Caw

Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy

Articles as low as any Jobbing Hons

North or South for cash, or to pood partis
on as liberal terms as any otherHouse.

Call and examine our Goods, prices aca

terms.
Special attention given to the purchase

and sale of Cotton.
McMITRRAY & DAVIS.

may 26

THE

ATLANTIC HOTEL

BEAUFORT, N. C.

REMODELED AND REFITTED bv it,

Robert D. Graham, Esq..

of Mecklenburg county, North Carolina, is

now open for the reception of gueste for the

season of 1874, under a

New Management,
This Hotel is situated immediately over

the waters of the Harbor and commands a

fine view of the Bank. Old Topsai 1 Inlet and

the Atlantic Ocean.' Owing to its peculiar

situation flies and mosquitoes are almost u-
nknown.

With the tide flowing semi-dail- y under

the building, its attractiveness in point of

coolness and cleanliness is superior to any

Hotel upon the Atlantic coast.

The rooms are ample and accessible to tbe

sea breeze, while the addition of covered p-

iazzas and tbe Music Hall on the South front,

affords a pleasant retreat from tho glare of

the sun by day, and a delightful court

through which to chase the fleeting hours

"on the light fantastic" by night.

Among the chief attractions of this justly

celebrated Summer Resort is the Surf Bat-

hing, and our old patrons will all recognize de

eided improvements in the neat Dressing

Rooms erected conveniently upon the

beaeh.
Bathing Houses upon an improved pun

are attached to the Hotel, where t;u?fts way

at once enjoy the exhilarating effect of salt

water and learn the art of swim mm?-

An expert corps of musicians, including a

brass and string band, will add mucb to the

enjoyment of the season.
The choicest wines and liquors are to r

had at the bar of the undersigned, Jocatw

conyeniently to the dining rooms. Billiard

ten pins, and flying trapeze are offered to

those who relish such pastime.
Croquet Parks hare been arranl ',,r ''M

use of guests free of charge.
An abundant supply of ice has betn pr-

ovided for the season.
Boats, fast-saili- ng and well managed, cm

be had at any time for picnic parties or

Visiting such points as may be desired.

The subscriber, aided by courteous and

competent assistants, and a corps of

ing and attentive servants, flatters himseu

that be shall be able to give satisfaction

all who may patronize him, and that m

season of 1874, under his management, '

be more attractive than any previous w
since the war.

The Table will be supplied with every a-

rticle to be found at the first-clas- s hotel?

the interior, besides oysters, escalops, i

crabs, turtles, and the varieties
abounding in the prolific waters of the n

bor and Ocean.

TERMS :

.Per day, $2,50, per week, $15.00, two week?,

$25.00. Three weeks, $35.00- - Four weeks.

$43.00. Calendar month, $45.00.

Special arrangements made with faliea
ana excursionists. , .

All business communications must be a

dressed to the undersigned,
ray20 GEO. W. CHAKLUU''

Proprietor.

TO

Builders & Lumbe

DBALBBS- -

loeated in the finest timber
HAVING Western North Carolina, 1 c

prepared to furnish

All Kinds of Lumber
at my mill on the W. N. C R. V"'.

notice and any desired length um'er 5o te.
on reasonable terms. . ,

I will make a liberal exchange "V.
person who will patronize and can slPflA
roe with steh articles as may be needed n

my employees ' to

suit purchasers j wall watered, good u
and healthy, on and near W. N. C. R- -

myl0,tf E,F MORRIS"? r
$"t- it in

NEW;
THE most goods; for-th- e least moiiej ;

assortment of Greceries.
PetitiOB defied. I anv determined not to

undersold, aad will-sel- l none bot the owj
goods. Call and see me, at .McNinch s ou

stand, near the Episcopal Church.

Tepll&iMuKfrom Hon. T.
iHMlrtlpjarf iiory :

j i iyIune 8, 1874.

ave the good
ewtO'commtruicate that B. F. But

ler has just called up the Civil Bights
Bill upon a motion to suspend the
rules, and refer the bill to the Judici
ary Committee, witn, Jeavfr to xeporx

any time. It has just been-ypt- d,

down bv a vote ot 86 to Tdu
njandthft xules. ynuJuiawfiflUirfisjJ
two-tbir- a vote if it naa ueen reier--
j:ed,the Bicalwould-ba7ve4(gp- t rid
of the pecessity, of; hetw4hira vote.

I have stroiigfbope8 thatwe will be
ajbe to stave off this 'iniquitous

' y ' 11
;

Li" ' '''Most 'Ttespebtfuliyr5
YbuifbbdVserV't,' '

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Commencement at Due West Col-
lege on July 2. '

Attorney .Gin- - Melton is quite sick
in Columbia with rheumatism.

A, sea captain; was fined.12,600 ihf
Charleston for evading quarantine.

64 colored persons were bastied in
Ashely River, Charleston, on Sunday
last. An extensive haul.

The Treasurer of the Chester and
Lenoir Narrow Guage Railroad Co.,
sold, last week; $1500 of Chester coun-
ty bonds at 80 per. cent, of-thei- face
value.

The editor of the Walterboro News
denies the report that he absconded
with the county funds, but announces
that he intend to run for Slate Sena-
tor.

Saturday last, a terrible hail storm',
lasting one hour or more, passed over
Kingstree. A great deal ot damage is
reported as having been done to the
crops.

A few days ago a colored boy in Co-
lumbia fell out of a swing. lie broke
one of his this thighs, broke both
arms near the wrist, and yet they
don't despair of his life.

A case to test, the ownership of a
tin bucket, worth fifty cents, was tri-
ed before a trial justice, in Union, a
few days ago, which cost the county
twelve or fifteen dollars.

Tears far liouiftiana.
The cry in the northern papers for

Louisiana is more and more piteous.
People are asked ;: to subscribe freely
because the calamity in Louisiana is
greater than pen can tell or mind
That Mr. Conaway, the "carpet-bagger- "

to whom we paid our respects a
few days.JBince, and who, i& Commis-
sioner of Education in .Louisiana,
writes a doleful letter about the State.
He describes a part as inundated and

part as burnt up by drought. Be-
tween the two visitations drought
and flood everybody is doomed to die
unless they are helped by Congress or
the nation. .We suppose Conaway
tells the truth, especially as his evi-
dence is supported by the testimony
of many people. If the Louisianians
are not helped tbey will . be involved
in a famine unprecedented in this
country. '

--af fr nof alow to sympathize with
suffering and to aorro w with - the - sor-
rowing. We. are too familiar with
disaster not to feel for those,who feel
it. But we wish the public attention
especially directed to the sad condi-
tion of Louisiana and the main cause
of it. We are firmly convinced that
had that State the government of the
intelligent owners of the lands ho such
calamity as it now suffers would have
fallen upon it. There would have been
forecaste, providence, and energy com-
bined in such a manner as to avoid a
great part of the calamity and to have
rendered the remainder quite tolera-
ble, ; The . levees . would have . been
cared for, the flood limited, and every
man would have taken care of his own
household so effectually that there
Would have- been ' little ' left for the
country to do and 'nothing for Con-
gress.

As it is tbe great weight of the
calamity is attributable to bad govern-
ment. The "Revonatruclion Laws" are
to blame for the sorrows of Louisiana.
Joey V?,: e' Conirress is the arti
ficer of the dreadful fortunes bf that
State, and it is well that Congress pro-
vides ways and means to relieve the
sufferings of its inhabitants. She was
the richest State in the Union. Be-
hold to what a condition she has been
reduced by bad government! In the
light of its paina and sorrows who will
have the assurance to call ours the
best government in the world ?

We say that no roan should think
for, one moment of tbe terrors of life
in
tne political causes which in a great
degree have led to them.

The New Broom in the Treasury
DjABl,MEH'ri Washington, June 7.
Secretary Bristow has already pat on
foot several reforms in the Treasury
Department, and with a determination
that indicates that be means to carry
them-out- . One of bis.jfirst of&cial
duties was to send for. the chief of. the
appointine bureau, and ascertain from
him how many persons drew pay and
rendered no services in return. The
long hst of sinecures was shown him,
and be directed the-cle- rk to strike
every name from the pay-r- oll imme--J
uawiy. Jignteeaiemales were found
to; be among the, number drawing pay
from the department, and tne appoint-
ment clerk, went so far as to say that
tney aia not even take the trouble to
call for their salary, th at it bad to be
ie'nt them regularly, and that be bad
no information that they ever did a
cent's worth ofvork in return, some
of them being, incapable of doing theduty. The new Secretary intends also
to put a stop tb' many other abuses,
such as clerks takimr Enronenn1 trin
with their families at Government ex
pense jon imaginary i inspections torbusiness, and of absenting themselvesfrprntheir deska m aome cases as m ricb?
as tnree-iounh- s of thetime. He intends
n.ipv tui wew vyi, wimout regaro, vo per?
sons, ih all cases where there pre m ore
than one in a family employed in the
department. secretary
made Several 'attempts to stop this,
but on account ol the. great pressure
brought to bear in individual cases
allowed it to remain.' ' It Will nrobably
be the samT with 'Mf.'BristdW in a
few weeks w.ben, the pressure..oxoea

Xk tJiitIV 1 1

5I

Washington,
a large lot of MONEY supposed to have been

dropped by parties representing.- -

while on a visit to hat plape.

by calling on . , .

J. T. BUTtER,
who is selling bffall of hia . ;fine I(Q0W; and
SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS and . JEW-ELRY- ,

SILVER and PLATED . WARES,

SPECTACLES, fcc., to prepare for a splen
' " ' " v ':''PALL STOCK.

Those Who Want Bargain! Come and
' ' " ":"See He.

j&f At this establishment we call Brass,
Brass, and Gold, Gold. Everything warrant-

ed as represented.
; The highest price paid-- far 'bid-'Gol-

and Silver.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re-

paired and warranted for J2 nionth8 at
J. T. BUTLER'S

Carolina Jewelry House,
Charlotte, N. C.

apl 24

RLATCHLEV'l- - r

improveauueumDeF-woo- a

Parap, Tasteless, Parable,
t 6 Efficient and- - cheap. Tbe

a best Pamp for the least mo--!
ffj ney. Attention is especially

... i I. f. invited to Rlatchlev'aPatent
flQllmproved Bracket and New
.Jnittri Checkr Valve.' which

can be withdrawn-withou- t

the Pump, or disturbing the

c2 chamber which never cracksU Is or scaksv' will outlast any
others For sale . by dealers

and the trade generally. Inquire for Blatch-ley- 's

Pump, and if not for sale in your town
send direct to '

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer,

508 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
my22 '! '

To tbe lAdles.
THE Misses Farriagtoa. i have opened a

fashionable Dress-makin- g r.estahU3hnient tin
Beck with Building, up stairs over Col, Max-
well's Sewing Machine e Emporium ; the
patronage of the Ladies of Charlotte and
elsewhere is most respectfully solicited-an- d

moderate charges and satisfaction in tbe exe-
cution of work guarranteed.

MISSES PARTINGTON.
N. B. The latest Londou and Paris Fash-

ion plates, have been ordered and will be
regularly received. april 15 d 1 m--w 1 y'r

ALL persons residing In the city of
on the first Monday in February,

1874, and all persons, and bodies politic or
corporate, who owned or possessed taxable
property in the city on the day aforesaid,
are hereby notified to return to me, on oath,
within 30 days from the 1st day of June,
1874, a full, true, and perfect list of their
taxable polls, real and personal es-
tate, and of their net incomes, received da-
ring the fiscal year next preceding the said
nrst Monday in February, 1874. , :

By order of the Board of Aldermen, of the
City of Charlotte.

F. NASH, Clerk A Treaa.
- Office rear room of Col John E Brown's

office, next to tbe Court House,
may 311m

; x SALE OF CUT FEOFEBTY.

BY virtue of a decree of theSuperior Court
. Mecklenburg county, I, will sell at

the Court House la Charlotte, on Thursday,
the 2nd day of July, 1874, at 12 m, that valu-
able propertyin the city ofCharlotte, known
as the Lonergan place, lying between tbe
property of Jas H Carson and the A T & O
R R and fronting about 176 feet on Tryon
street, and extending back to Church St.

Terms made known on day of sale.
A.BURWELL,

june 3 lawtdst Commissioner.

THE TOBACCO LEAF and PLAN
. TEES' J0TJE1TAL,

now printed at this, office, has the largest
circulation or any trade organ published in
the South. Its advertising colnmns are.
therefore, a first-cla-ss medium for those who
desire to reach the plasters of or dealers in
tobacco., Specimens free,

apl 30, tf JOHN R. MORRIS,
Managing Editor.

"I BUSHELS large, ripe Onions just re-JL- U

ceired and for sale low.
jnne4 I B. N. SMITH.

Founded. 1838
JSO. O O rL 33 ' m

SOUTHERN

Bus i ness Un ivers ity ,
tooayn broad awd Alabama bts.,

' ATTjANTA, OA.
. The oldest established Institution of the

kind in tbe Central Southern States. The
best organised and most successful in the
South, and the only one conducted by PRAC-
TICAL BUSINESS, MEN. The , Course of
Instruction is " "si"

Thorough, Practical and,Systematic,;
qoallfyingyoung and middle-age- d 'men for
any position in Finance and trade; For
Catalogues and Specimens of 'Penmgnship,
address . ' B. F. MOORE,

may 20 8m " President,
1 " ;

Dried Decf.
JpST RECEIVED, a lot of elegant sugar

Canvassed beef, without bone.
Call soon at , . ,,.

my30 J.L. BROTHERS 4 CO.

Notice to Wood Contractors.
HOTICE is hereby given that, after this

wood will be hauled on ' the
Eastern Division of tbe Air-Jiin- e Railroad, ;

, B. SAGE,
S. B. PEOKAM, Eng'r & Sup't.
- ; i ,: Agent.

june9,5t " !..---- .,.. -

'!' '
. -' t'ii?'::.THE new. proprietors. Thb Obsebyxh,

not .rbe tresponsible for any
debts - contracted by or for any of the em-ploye-

of 'the offloe, without written
or verDRl assent oi one u weniw,,. ,t, - ,

apl 8 tL JVX mA JHTOtfETO2r.

A.
. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, i

' Fineal&-.ClccIa- ;

JEWELRY, SPEOTACIS, GrOlJ)
. PANS. &0.
CHABLOTTE; n. n :

f Next door to Tiddv's Book' Stor
; All werls .neajjy done and warranted;

an 15

ac.taomriatn&AmauDjfyaUl sub-- S.
scduenVacti bfithe LMslaMt lWII
tivb to4fi dlspitioiiM tb!poi4k
lax fund, be contended wert invalid h
80. far as they conflicted. with. the terms
of the original contract as expressed
on, the: face ottho bondsin question
The remedy they sought he considered at
the only true remedy. Mr. Johnson,
mTCSrdursetrn
4resae41tbe audieope .mm
eloquent terms of, N.orth Carolina, her
pastand her future, "H ;safd; tfiat fwje

must to work to restore thecredU
oftbV State if"we

: would Secure that- -

great) liicasuio jvoywi
comiiig1 years' have 'in' atore for us
fhat the first 'step towards restoring
me'erdii of the State was for ' bet to
pay. neraeois. . jniaryianu,,u3 oiu, w

dnce jrl a bajl 'flnanciar condition ;

some b'fiier bst irien tnodght she Was
joined b'eybnd the h?ope ':of redenrption,
b?utoWers did not so yield to despair,
b made an effort to restore her to ft .

prospp'cnloV TheiPptriotic
effOrts.succeeded ; atd she again stood
fofth'in the Bunlifiht of a peerless in
tegrity. ' North Carolina, he thought.
Was able tb.pay ber just debts. To be
bonyinced of this one need but look
at her imm ense territory, her potential
wealth and the high intelligence and
energy. Of her brave people.

in touching ferms ne auuaea to tne
restoration ofgood feeling between the
the Korth and "South as

f mahifesed
thts spring over the graves'' of the
Union and Confederate; and he com-piihieii- ted

in the highest terms the
bravery atld fsltili of the North Caro-linia- n

in the' late war. His address
Was most effectively delivered, and
evidently produced a profound im-

pression on the Court.
'' '

'' What will be the result of this trial
it is hard to say; ' The Court '.has 'the
case under, advisement, and I suppose
the. opinibnin this, as well as the
Swazey case, will be delivered in a few
days by the Chief Justice. Of one
thing we may rest assured, and that
is that however the question may be
decided, Wake's decision 'witf be right, :

and it will then be the duty of all good
citizens to bend to the law. It ' is
greatly to be hoped that the Chief
Justice will render a decision favora-
ble to the defence, as North Carolina
is too' poor to pay such fraudulent
debts as th e special tax ' bonds from
which she realized hardly a dollars'
worth of good. a

JUST SO.

Many of our Northern editors have
of late been writing the truth, as
regards the true, condition of the
South, and the baneful' and ruinous
results consequent upon the illegal
intermeddling and unconstitutiqtja
legislation in the internal- - --affairs of
tho late Confederate States. , The N.
Y. Tribune denounces- - the v proposed
legislation with regard to Utah as
"another specimen of the Becdnstruc-tio- h

policy applied to the rebel States
of the South." The operation of this
Utah BUI will only lead to the "revel-
ling of carpet-bagge- rs in the plunder
of Mormon ; property, 'says the Tri-buh- e.'

A Radical Congress strained its
constitutional prerogatives, trespassed
npon constitutional limits, and re-

duced the faires portion of our Union
to degration-an- d ruin Radicalism,
rotten with depravity, weighted down
with corruption and political profliga-
cy, has run its course, and its death is
proclaim ed in; Ihe :hdnse its jown

ends. 'Had the appended paragraph
Irom the New York .Tribune, been
writteo,anL pnhliah ed gboaTaftexlhei
surrender,,by a Southern ...editor, its
author wObld been sboedilv'cdnikned
to tbesafe Jceepin p tome, peerless
prison, or gloomy dungeon :

'.The debate and the vote on the
Utah: bill fctrry jus: baefc4o the year of,
Lees surrender; when Congress under-
took to stamp out the embers of the
rebellion and make. treason odious by a
system of heroic legislation whose
consequences the c whole r country is
now lamenting3 Most of i our law-
maker In ' those days of exultant
paWiotisrri were doubtless sincere
believers io-th- e, nfcessits. oL disfrancb4aijpjMrid with
excusable bitterness the sufferines 6f
tbe paafffour? years. ?Tbwithri&ughly J

aisgrusiea tne repentance pi tne con-
quered Sdutbt' Tlieyfehcied thkmey
could "build, the,ocial .and. political
edifice all over again and raise un
prosperoua States on no' other founda-
tion than the loyalty of ignorait
negroes, whom, an aci .of Cbngresi ad
taken, out of the t cotton, ; fields j.nd
made Voters before-- : they kneWtihat
tum lUBuripuuiiB on j-uei- r uaiHH signi-
fied. Everything fcras Vimraediately
turned opsiae down. The whites, who
bad aimheredocatlon and; alt .the

for ,:publib' affairs,4 were! ex--"
ciuaea irom public appointment and
driven fromlbe PPjU while grinning
Sambo and Uncle Pete were snatched,
up bodily andaated'iitfi the Legisla-
ture withi 8uddeftnetha made
their; bead awinv We need Inot

result of thw.prepos'
teroua plan of reconstruction. Theft,
rapine andVi bribery ran riot i the
SouthernjeapitaU i platatiQn?eM to
waste j cities tumbled , todecay ; fedV
emment.r(,bcame a burlesque rrancT
someOf the" fairest regionsdf the
OOttoli cbtintrV rwere'rplunged ?1nto". a
ruifl Vhich ndw.raeema' irrfrTAWihtA.
All this because the Federal Govern
menfr tool? the: franchise) way from.
the intellisrent Southern rtnnlA and
set loyal- - but irascally,1 adventurers to"

I.
Qa Tuesday on tber Blae.Ridge R-- .

jv., six ooz cars were tnrowa ctcrwot an.'
etupanxment and iiterally smashed to

Biff, ''A

V - .

g .

"Free iWwrtt 5a6BWmWt Hhat

- , ., - .li,V.,UNI.jr Ml ml

TEH BBW BUIT' '

The Self suikis too weujcnown to
the people! of Korth' Carolina to re-

quire a full and explicit ent

of it now. :.ItJtJffUl be TemetoDrifed,
however; tbat'Atfred Self, in.behalf of
himself abd Othert repreBentingi tQ

I niilUonU bdfed ; thttud A of
what is kHOwiiaatbe special taxbonds,

, is seeking ta enforce from , JffprthCar-olin- a
the immediate payment of , alL

the interest now due onHbes9" bonds
of which Self holds one hundred thous
and dollars Worth' f-- " ;

The suit is for. purpoiwof .obiaiprng
an injunction forbidding the Treasur
er of the State from paying out anoth-
er dollar of the general r fund ' of tbe
State, until the special tax fund isre
imbursed with the whole amount , ta
ken from it under tb& Acta of the
Igislatiiedapferancelia this fnnd
And in addition to this, the plaintiffs
ask the Court to comtnand the Audi;
tor to place on the. tax Jiste an amount
to be collected by the. Sheriffs of the
State sufficient to pay the interest due
on toe ponas neia Dy tne piainiyins

The case;cj,me up, for;argumentl.to-da- y.

Court met in the Senate hm-be- r
at 10. a. m., the Chief Justice and

Judge Bond; presiding. There was a
large attendance of lawyers and other
s pectatora : among them appeared
Governor --Caldwell, some of the Jus
tices of the Supreme- - Curt, Judges
Dick, Moore and Cloud ; Hon. . B.
Vance, Hon. J, H. "Wilson, and Col.
William Johnston, of Charlotte. The
lobbies wre filled T"with' lookers-o- n.

and in the gallery appeared a few
"gentleiheh'of African 'scent."
The case 'was opened by R.JC. Badger,

Esq., on behalf of the plaintiff. .His
argument ,wasi thorough in. Its con
stmctionand weU delivered,- - I ahall
not, however attempt Ho give-an-

outline ofat. Ki vi, ,
; j; ,',

Mr. Badger was followed by Kemp
PBattlejislj.tio made a' lengthly

'ill IT l- i-fi nUtt

jre
since LnawaTntjjLiJi luineipurigr
condItj0bb(eH, .th bribery
ana tne corruption. Mis argument
was listened. , LtO- -. witbj ;maflj:ed atten
tion. Mt-- Smith.isone rf the most
talented todkillfuljawyersjn; North
Carolina ; and should the suit I be e
cided against the , State,-- , it win not be
from any lack of ability on hi, part
in presenting tbetoerifs of the det
fence. ' - "

Mr. Smitlfwa folIoVed !:Hob.
Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, who
delivered the closing argument. Mr.
Jobiubnf is 'l&iiarty Odrikal in ap-
pearance. He is short andsniall of
itature, but strongly . !5ndividnalized

; - ;by a large, massive head.' .The phreri- -'

blogical developments1 of his fntellect
are manifested in k ' remarkable 4e-gre- e.

Although; his hair is white as
snow, and his eye-sig- ht almost, entire-
ly gone, he is still vigorous and ener-
getic in body as well as mind. He
wears bis age well. His mfentftl facul-
ties are whollyunimpawed,; he
stills speaks with force and clearness
of u tterance .which distinguished him
in his: younger r dayg. ; Mr.? Kerr, his

son-itt-la- w does bis reading and wri-
ting for him. He was present with
him at the bar. - -

. ?
'

Otithe aritthSndhrs'.Mr.
JoMOnht.tbeinjunction
ought to be , granted'foV' the reason
that the plaintiff had the right to bring
the suit 4hat in the injunction songht

: was cleaiJjr Uie 'proper ?rernedy-an- d

that the plaintiff; waa undoubtedly- en
taied to telief Jiavibg J the -- right and
tewmedy:; V V3

" '

''J. He argued that-th-e i. bpnda : held by
, me piantiir etobodiedcJ4.tr?6i; be

tween the - SfcalA .nf iVfcrtkf.n.Aii..
na the bondholder; that this'edntra

wa4ny iblabla, being protected By the
Constitution pf - the United ' Stateiv

vthat the mm&mWt9jfci&
tax for the payment of the intereat on

P Pu'POe,and nones other;'jiP fo
Jt general DUmoseBi: was in the nui-nr-

. oi a,loaq,.nothujg more nor lesa.:atid
i" tbattnerefoWU'wafHhe p

ure w nave reimeursea ne
special 4a fttBd;Vout: of ,theeheTal

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

SPBING AND SUMMER

T 5 "Jf?10 SON offer a large, aad
1

rVS :' Spring and Sunwnetiq and mmnrioM ainf aAfiosf
- r l!Si QCM"ean Fancy Summer Cassimers, French Pique Hair IieIJien, Grass Linett?Duck. &c, in great variety,

assortment of under Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellars, Neck Ties,
'g5ffVj?9M fot0eT,Jo(A andStraw Hats, unsurpassed In the mar.

?f';'W thantour friends and. the generous public for the liberal patronage of the last
'T.0"' .f8 thens to-ca- li and examine our stock, with a full assurance that we

a wtugiye satisfaction. j.
;.--- -

. t? - T
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